


Kāinga Ora seeks to engage with a range of stakeholders regarding its developments, and 
when seeking to engage with hapū and iwi in a particular area, it will rely on the advice and 
knowledge of its staff (such as Te Kuratao or Stakeholder Engagement teams) or third parties to 
determine the correct groups to engage with. In the case of Puriri Park for example, the contact 
for Te Parawhau Hapū was provided by the Office of Hon Kelvin David MP. In other cases, 
organisations such as Te Arawhiti (Office for Māori Crown Relations) may be consulted. 
 
You can find more information about the Kāinga Ora Māori Strategy, in both Te Reo Māori and 
English, on the Kāinga Ora website at: https://kaingaora.govt.nz/publications/strategy-
publications/te-rautaki-maori-o-kainga-ora-2021-2026/.  
 
Emails 
From 1 July 2018 to 30 March 2023, a search of emails to and from Kāinga Ora email 
addresses for the following terms produced a large number of potential results: 
 

• Te Parawhau (6,872 potential results) 
• Maori Engagement Whangarei (4,393 potential results) 
• Maori Engagement Puriri Park (672 potential results) 
• Te Iwitahi Manihera (455 potential results) 
• Tangata Whenua Puriri Park (444 potential results) 
• Kauika Road Tangata Whenua (no results). 

 
It is important to note that many of these potential results contain multiple emails and some 
have attachments of varying lengths. Kāinga Ora estimates that it would require, at minimum, 
more than 22 hours of staff time to assess the emails identified just in the third search in this list. 
I am therefore refusing this part of your request under section 18(f) of the Act, as ‘…the 
information requested cannot be made available without substantial collation or research’. 

Puriri Park Engagement Process and Purchase 
Kāinga Ora has interpreted meetings as referring to the period of consultation or engagement 
took that place prior to the granting of resource consent, which for Puriri Park, was in November 
2019. 
 
As mentioned above, for its engagement around Puriri Park, Kāinga Ora sought advice from the 
office of the local Member of Parliament for Te Tai Tokerau, Kelvin Davis, on the most 
appropriate contact. They provided a contact for Te Parawhau Hapū, who have close links with 
Ngāpuhi, Ngātiwai and Ngāti Whātua iwi (all of whom have historic links to the area in which the 
land on Puriri Park Road is situated).   
 
A meeting involving Kāinga Ora (then Housing New Zealand) staff was held with Te Parawhau 
representatives in December 2018. Later cultural impact assessment meetings were held in 
April 2019 and May 2019. On 21 June 2019 a third meeting was then held with yourselves, 
Patrick Dougherty, Iain Butler and other staff at the local Whangārei office. 
 
In terms of the Cultural Impact Assessment (CIAs), one interim document titled, ‘Cultural Report 
- Assessment of Effects on Tangata Whenua’, was commissioned by what was then Housing 
New Zealand, and prepared by a member of Te Parawhau Hauauru Trust. This document was 
submitted in an early form, as it was required for the Housing New Zealand application for 
resource consent. As this information within this interim CIA was provided in confidence by the 
author, I am withholding this document under section 9(2)(ba)(i) of the Act to,  
 

‘…protect information which is subject to an obligation of confidence or which any 
person has been or could be compelled to provide under the authority of any enactment, 



where the making available of the information would be likely to prejudice the supply of 
similar information, or information from the same source, and it is in the public interest 
that such information should continue to be supplied…’ 

 
Ultimately, information about the considerations of the independent commissioners responsible 
for issuing the resource consent for Puriri Park is contained in the resource consent decision 
letter. For your convenience, I have included a copy of the resource consent decision with this 
response. 
 
Acquisition of Puriri Park 
The vacant, residential-zoned land at Puriri Park had been held for decades as a potential 
school site, but by 2017 the Ministry of Education (MoE) made the decision that is was no 
longer required for this purpose. The disposal process for this was overseen by Land 
Information New Zealand (LINZ) who provided MoE with the necessary clearance for disposal 
under the required Public Works Act process. 
 
Kāinga Ora purchased the land in a market transaction, in its capacity as a corporation rather 
than taking it as a Crown Entity. The Office of Māori Crown Relations, Te Arawhiti (formerly the 
Office of Treaty Settlements) was consulted before the transaction took place, to ensure that 
any claims on the land, or any land banking for imminent Treaty of Waitangi settlements could 
be accounted for. Te Arawhiti confirmed with LINZ that it was happy for the purchase to 
proceed. 
 
Kauika Road Engagement Process 
Kauika Road is development acquisition led being delivered by Phoenix Property Advisory 
Limited, which was approved by Ministers on 24 and 25 January 2023 and announced publicly 
in March 2023: https://kaingaora.govt.nz/assets/Developments-and-Programmes/Regional-
Housing-Programme/Northland/Kauika-Road-Avenues-Fact-Sheet.pdf.  
 
The following is an excerpt from the briefing note for Kauika Road that went to Ministers  
(BN 22 061 refers): 
 

Phoenix Property Advisory Limited are an established Kāinga Ora and Public Housing 
Developer from Auckland. The company was established in 2005 with the intention of 
focussing on development with innovative construction and sustainable practices. It has 
delivered multiple developments to Kāinga Ora, and has experience with the planned 
building types. The contractual agreement with the developer will include Kāinga Ora 
paying milestone payments throughout the construction phase. 
 
The Kāinga Ora Te Tai Tokerau (Northland) Regional Plan (2022) acknowledges the 
aspirations of local iwi to assist with bringing whānau back from other parts of the country. 
This is only possible when there is sufficient housing stock to meet needs.  
 
The Te Parawhau hapū has been engaged in this project from its commencement in April 
2022 and have built a good relationship with the developer, Phoenix Property. For example, 
at the request of Te Parawhau Phoenix Property engaged the services of Dr Andy Brown of 
Horizon Archaeology to investigate the cultural significance of the land. All on site sample 
digs returned no signs of culturally significant items that could affect the project. 

 
Regarding a CIA for Kauika Road, Patrick Gemmell, Te Kurutao Regional Manager - Tamaki 
Makaurau and Te Tai Tokerau, advises Kāinga Ora does not hold this document, which is 
matter for Te Parawhau and Phoenix Property. However, Patrick did advise that you are 



welcome to contact Pari Walker, Te Parawhau ki Tai Chair, by email to enquiry about the 
Kauika Road CIA at: pariwalker@hotmail.com. 
 
Payments 
In terms of payments, Kāinga Ora has been able to find records for payments to cover a 
gift/koha and a blessing for Puriri Park, which came to a total of $800. It is possible that further 
payments occurred, such as in the commissioning of the CIA. However, these costs are not 
centrally recorded in an easily assessable manner. Unless a specific company or individual’s 
name is provided, it would be a significant and lengthy manual exercise to go through numerous 
charges and then cross check them with the teams that approved them to ensure they’re 
correct. 
 
I am therefore refuse this part for payments (monies) made to Māori groups around Puriri Park 
under section 18(f) of the Act, as ‘…the information requested cannot be made available without 
substantial collation or research…’ 
 
In terms of Kauika Road, at the time of your request, Kāinga Ora was not aware of its staff 
making payments to Māori groups or individuals.  
 
Contracts/Agreements 
The system used by Kāinga Ora for recording payments does not flag an organisation as being 
(or not being) Māori. Additionally, following a search of documents and discussions with staff, 
we have been unable to identify a signed contract or agreement with a Māori organisation 
regarding Puriri Park or Kauika Road. 
 
As a result, I am refusing this part of your request for contracts or agreements to Māori groups 
around Puriri Park and Kauika Road under section 18(e) of the Act, as ‘…the document alleged 
to contain the information requested does not exist or, despite reasonable efforts to locate it, 
cannot be found.’ 
 
I do not consider that the public interest in release of the withheld information outweighs the 
need to withhold it. You have the right to seek an investigation and review by the Ombudsman 
of this response. Information about how to make a complaint is available online at 
www.ombudsman.parliament.nz or by phone on 0800 802 602. 
 
Please note that Kāinga Ora proactively releases our responses to official information requests 
where possible. Our response to your request may be published at https://kaingaora.govt.nz/ 
publications/official-information-requests/ with your personal information removed. 
 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
 
Rachel Kelly 
Manager Government Relations 
 
 
 
















































































































